Oily Skin
Janssen Cosmetics’ oily skin collection is focused on normalizing oil in the skin, as well as
reducing blemishes, blackheads, and enlarged pores.
Olive leaf extract (oleanolic acid) suppresses sebum production over the long term
Salicylic acid is present in the Normalizing Skin Complex and Tinted Corrective Balm fights
bacteria and removes pore-clogging dead skin cells. (Avoid if allergic to aspirin or if you are
pregnant.)
Basic Protocol
Step

Product

Usage

1. Cleanse

Eye Makeup
Remover

To ensure pores are clean, remove makeup with Eye Makeup
Remover, a gentle oil-like gel which can be used all over the
face. Apply with a cotton pad and hold over eyes before
stroking from the roots to ends of the eyelashes.

Clarifying
Cleansing Gel

This gentle cleanser removes impurities without irritating
the skin. Spread cleanser over skin with moist hands. Rinse
off with water.

2. Tone

Purifying Tonic
Lotion

This refreshing tonic removes residues after cleansing,
balances the pH, and prepares skin for subsequent
treatments. Use after the Clarifying Cleansing Gel and
before the Bio-Fruit Gel Exfoliator.

3. Exfoliate

Bio-Fruit Gel
Exfoliator

Once or twice a week, the Bio-Fruit Gel Exfoliator uses fruit
acids to remove excess dead skin cells, reducing blackheads
and spots. Use after cleansing in the evening. Spread over
face and neck, avoiding eyes, and leave on for 5-15
minutes. Massage briefly with moist fingers and rinse with
water. Follow with night cream. Can cause UV sensitivity, so
protecting skin with Face Guard during the day is essential.

4.
Moisturize

Clarifying
Cream Gel

The Clarifying Cream Gel is a water-based gel cream that
regulates sebum production while providing light moisture.
Apply morning and evening and massage in gently.

5. Protect

Face Guard
SPF15

This lightweight sunscreen protects skin from sun damage
such as spots and premature wrinkles. After your day
cream, evenly apply Face Guard over skin.

Advanced Protocol
Step

Product

Usage

1. Cleanse

Eye Makeup
Remover

To ensure pores are clean, remove makeup with Eye Makeup
Remover, a gentle oil-like gel which can be used all over the
face. Apply with a cotton pad and hold over eyes before
stroking from the roots to ends of the eyelashes.

Clarifying
Cleansing Gel

This gentle cleanser removes impurities without irritating
the skin. Spread cleanser over skin with moist hands. Rinse
off with water.

2. Mask

Purifying Mask

Once or twice a week, deep cleanse skin with our Purifying
Mask. White china clay draws out impurities and absorbs oil,
while olive leaf extract controls oil production. Apply onto
cleansed skin, avoiding eye area. Leave on for 20 minutes,
and remove with moist, warm clothes or sponges. You may
use this mask more frequently on blemishes.

3. Tone

Purifying Tonic
Lotion

This refreshing tonic removes residues after cleansing,
performs extra cleansing by killing bacteria that causes
breakouts, balances the pH, and prepares skin for
subsequent treatments. Use after the Clarifying Cleansing
Gel and before the Bio-Fruit Gel Exfoliator. Pour onto a
cotton pad and sweep over face.

4. Exfoliate

Bio-Fruit Gel
Exfoliator

Once or twice a week, the Bio-Fruit Gel Exfoliator uses fruit
acids to remove excess dead skin cells, reducing blackheads
and spots. Use after cleansing in the evening. Spread over
face and neck, avoiding eyes, and leave on for 5-15
minutes. Massage briefly with moist fingers and rinse with
water. Follow with night cream. Can cause UV sensitivity, so
protecting skin with Face Guard during the day is essential.

5. Treat

Normalizing
Skin Complex

This clinically proven concentrated treatment complex
treats blemishes and blackheads with olive leaf extract,
which suppresses sebum production, and salicylic acid,
which opens pores, removes dead skin cells, and softens
blackheads. Apply after cleansing and toning, directly onto
problematic areas of the skin. Massage in gently. Follow
with Clarifying Cream Gel.

6.
Moisturize

Clarifying
Cream Gel

The Clarifying Cream Gel is a water-based gel cream that
regulates sebum production while providing light moisture.
Apply morning and evening and massage in gently.

7. Cover and Tinted
This tinted balm treats blemishes with salicylic acid and
Treat
Corrective Balm panthenol while camouflaging blemishes. Apply onto
blemishes often to treat and conceal.
8. Protect

Face Guard
SPF30

This medium weight sunscreen protects skin from sun
damage such as spots and premature wrinkles. After your
day cream, evenly apply Face Guard over skin.

